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TO  TH E  VOTERS 
OF COKE COUNTY
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In making: a choice between 
two people for public office the 
voters should keep in mind first 
of all the character and ability 
of each one. On this basis no 
question will be raised about 
either candidate for county treas
urer by intimate acquaintances 
of both. The voters must look 
for some other basis for makini; 
the choice. At least two other 
puestions are worthy of study 
One is the e<tent to which each 
one is in need of a job. Last 
week that question was answer
ed for one of the candidates 
through the papers. As to the 
other one, Miss Myrtle Hurley, 

~it is apporiate that the voters be 
advised of the fact the gross in- 

iv.come for her entire family con
sisting of five persons does not 
exceed $5U pe** month excepting 
a small oension which her aged 

' father receives and uses mostl/ 
to take care of medical needs. 
Che does not have any other job 
in view, and has no co'lege de
gree making her elligible for ad
vancement to lurcrative positions 
with WPAor other government 
work, bhe does not have any 
relatives in the CCC paying her 
|18 per months or more, bhe 
doesn’ t have any other person 
in her family wno is eligible for 
for employment except one sister 
who IS temporarily employed 
without promise of pennanet 
work, bhe doesn’t have any 
other person that she might turn 
to in a pinch wiio wuulu be leg 
ally and morally bound to sup
port her and her entire family. 
Tnese conuiiions have existed 
for a large part of the ‘¿1 years 
she has lived in , t.oke County 
and sne nas met them nobly pat
iently and heroically.

The outer qucsii.n is the mat
ter oi devotion to the welfare .ol 
the people of the county. Those 
who have lived in the community 
with Miss Myrtle and who have 
habitually gone to the assistance 
of people in distress, have seldom 
gone without finding Miss Myrtle 
anead of them, indeed it is very 
doubtiul if any person in the 
county has done mure to relieve 
human misery without the hope 
of earthly reward than sne has. 
Hundreds of instances of untiring 
devotion to service for others 
may be cited by those who have 
known her ah along. Think it 
over, folks and vote for a person 
with a long establishej record.
; By Miss Myrtle Hurley’s friends

Do T he PeopleW ante Court House
Last week we carried a picture and story of the new proposed Court Hcuse of Sterling 

County which the good citizen voted to build by a over w’helming majority. Gillespie 
County is also voting on a new and modern Court House. We have had several comments 
regarding to the article and the County Judge and Commissioners have had several com
ments, but your oppionions are not explicit. Do the people of Coke County want a new Court 
Houe? It won’t cost you anything to express your thoughts. Should the Commissioners’ 
Court meet and call an election so the citizens can vote on the matter? W rite*‘yes”  or 
“ no”  on a post card and mail it to your Commissioner, the County Judge or The Observer.

A A A -C O TTO N COME TO OUR CITY

Holders of C-5-1 certificates, 
known as "brown’ ’ certificates 
and “ participation trust certifi
cates of the cotton producer’s 
pool”  may now turn them in as 
the final liquidation of the pool 
will soon be made, according to 
Geo. Slaughter, chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural ( 'onservatton 
Commivtee.

The liquidation of this pool 
sompletes the activities of the 
first AAA program, that of 1933. 
The original holders of the certi
ficates were among the farmers 
who electi^d to take cotton op
tions in the producer’s pool as 
part payment for removal of cot
ton from production.

These producers received an 
advance ol 4 cents per pound and 
later were given an opportunity 
to sell out to the pool or to re
ceive a second advance of 2 cents 
per pound. ’Those wno chose the 
aecund advance surrendered their 
original certificates and received 
those designated as C*5-l, which 
entitled tnem to share in the pro
ceeds of the sale of the pool cot
ton after deduction of the original 
option price of € cents per pound, 
i.ne two advances, and other ex- 
peiices ol the pool-

1 he pool will be liquidated at 
the rale ol $1 per bale to the on- 
ginai holders of the certificates 
and to iransleree holders on re
cord on or before May 1, 1937. 
Holders t o whom certificates 
were transferred after May 1, 
1937, will receive the purchase 
price plus 4 percent interest, all 
nut to exceed $1 a bale.

Certilicates to be tendered for 
sale to the pool should be attach
ed to the proper forms, which 
will be furnished by the secretary 
of the county AAA association, 
and mailed to D. F. Mallette, 
Koom 2UÜ, Old Post Office Build
ing, Washington, D. C., before 
Decemder 31, 1938.

BAPSIST REVIVAL

Have you been to our city 
That place of small renown 
Named for a famous general 
A grand little town.
Like'Jerusulem the Holy 
Surround by the hills 
On the Silvery Colorado 
With its tributory rills.
We have fishes in the river 
And turkey in the wood 
And rabbits on the prairie 
As you’ ve always understood
We have fields that are fertile 
And pastures that are green 
And cattle of the finest 
The-wbrld has ever seen.
We have men that are noble 
And women that are fair 
And boys and girls as brilliant 
As you can find any where.
Then if you wish to be happy 
Wny surely you can see 
You should come and dwell among us 
Here In ROBERT LEE.

"Contributed.

J .  W . CALDER
NUMBQI

S IX T Y -F IR S T  ANNIVERSARY Trips For ‘ fop’ 4 -H ’ors 
To Chicago aro Assurod

Rev. H. B. Kamsour, who will 
preach at 10;00 o’clock a. m. and 
8:30 o’clock p. m. during the next 
two weeks, is an evangelist whom 
you will enjoy hearing and having 
in your home.

Come, whatever your creed 
.and parrieipat^in spreading the 
gospel of Christ that puts aU of 
us on the same plane.

Mrs. c. W. Burson, Monroe, 
curtice Roy, Mrs. RuthMccaleb, 
Mrs. Alfred Fields and son Don, 
1. C. Page and R. L. Page, at
tended the Overton Reunion in 
Hill county. Several hundred 
people. The Reunion was held 
on the old Page home place near 
VLhitney. They saw many ol 
their childhood friends, some 
they had not seen in over forty 
years. A wonderful time was 
reported, and while there they 
visited Mrs. Mary Gilmora and 
other relatives.

Meeting at the M. Stroud 
borne place, Aug. llth , foracele- 
bration of the Miuuus sixiy-first 
wedding anniversary, a large 
number of the relatives a n d  
friends of the early coke county 
couple feas.ed at a large table 
under the pecan trees Mr. Stroud 
planted when the family lirst set
tled the place.

All the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stroud were present for the ‘ 
event. Those of the children and 
grandchildren coming from a 
distance were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
c .  Stroud, Slockdale, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Stroud and child
ren, Wayne and Sue, San Antonio 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stroud, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stioud, Jr., Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Breakbill and 
children Rosa Lee and Dona 
Mane of Richland N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stroud of Level- 
land, Mrs. M. J. Franklin and 
sons, M. J. Jr., and Farnk and 
Frank’s wife. Crystal City; and 
Mrs. Dick Adams and childred. 
Roe Anne and Dan, Del Rio.

Included among the guests of 
the reunion were many old-time 
friends.

Prize

John W. Calder died at his 
home here Wednesday afternoon 
following months of suffering 
and a lingering illness of about 
a year.

Born at Navarro, Texas, on 
Aug. 7, 1864, Mr. Calder was 
married to Miss Deizzie Smith- 
heart at her father’s home, A p r il  
13, 1886 and the family moved 
to Coke county in 1916 and have 
resided here since. Surving him 
are his companion of more than 
lifty-two years and five of nine 
children burn t u the couple* 
Tne living cnildren are W. M .of 
Mills County, Oliver, who r e 
sides at Coleman and Mra. Eva 
Sides, Mrs. Jessie Wojtek and 
Mrs. Stella Thompson, all of 
Kobert Lee. There a r e  also 
twenty-six grandchildren, two 
great-grandchiluren, four broth
ers. (*eortce, Dallas. Joe, Hanger 
Frank, Dublin; and Alvin. Hico; 
and lour sisters, Mrs. Frances 
Whitney, ht. Worth; .Mrs. Sallie 
King, San Antonio* Mrs. Helzzie 
Guentzel, Thrall; and Mrs. Em
ma Jackson, Salado.

On last Sunday all of the child
ren and all but two of the grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Calder 
were at their home here and 
the time of Mr. Caiaer’s passing 
all of nis children were at his 
bedside as w as also his beloved 
wile, his brotner, George, and 
his sisters, .Mrs. Whitney and 
Mrs. Guentzel.,

Funeral services were held at 
the family residence here at ten 
o’clock ihursday morning and 
the body was laid to rest in tb« 
Robert Lee cemetery with Jaka 
Richardson olficiating in lasi 
rites. Mr. Calder has been a 
member of the Premative bap
tist Church for about 35 years 

, and a deacon in the church for

\\ ojtek-

Week-End Guests

educational trips a r e
again assured for a delegation of  ̂ 30 years.
I exas4-H club boys and girls to j Serving as pallbearers were 
the annual National Club Con-^ Kuss U rd, Pat Havins, Frank 
gress. announces the National p^rcifui. Bub Reed and Otto 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work. Over 50 club mem
bers have annually won these re
wards. T be trips are for clubs- 
ters who make superior records j 
in their projects and other acti
vities. Tnis vear's Congress the 
sevenieenth-again will be con
ducted as a feature of the Inter
national Live block Exposition 
to be held in Chicago, Nov. 25- 
DcC. 3.

Tbe latest offer of a trip for 
Texans is provided by Armour's 
Livestock bureau, and is valued 
at $100, It will be awarded by 
blute Club Leader L. L. Johnson 
of College btalion for the best 
baby beef record • Gordon Grute 
ul Mason won the trip last year.

Real Hamburgers. Yes and tbe 
best too. Short orders at Ratliffs.

Mann Bessent w ho was serious
ly hurt in a truck accident near 
Irran last week ia doing fine now.

A. L Burson of Edith had his 
tonsils removed monday in San 
Angelo und is doing nicely.

J. H. Williams, principal of 
the Sweetwater high school, and 
— rs. Williams were weekend 
guesU of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Williams. Mr. Wil
liams has been in tbe University 
of Southern California this sum
mer working on a Ph. D. degree.

Other guests last week of Mr« 
and Mrs. II. A. Williams were 
Mr« and 14rs. Weldon Priest and 
baby and Mr. Lofton Priest, all 
of Santa Anna.

Mrs. McNeil Wylie is said to 
I be recovering satisfactorily from 
Ian operation which she under- 

Mrs. Heed Jones of Abilene went in Temple last week. It ia 
spent Sunday and Monday in the exfPeweadThe may be at borne â  
home of her parents. Mr. and. bout the 2.‘>tb of this month.
.Mrs. Ŵ, H. Wyatt, while Mr.
Jones attends the National Guard 
camp at Camp Itullis, Texas oear steaks, sizzling 
San Antonia, ' I brown potatoes.

Just try one of Ratliff’s T-bona 
hot with fraa^

1
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— W eekly New* Review*

Fmlure of Democratic Purge 
Gives Republicans New Fear

P olitics
It Franklin Roos«velt «ver 

planned to "purge”  his Democratic 
party of undesirables, he now knows 
the purge has failed. On the presi
dential black list may have been 
Iowa’s Gillette, Nevada’s McCarran, 
Colorado’s Adams, and Missouri’s 
Clark. By last week these New Deal 
haters were either renominated or 
assured of winning their state pri
maries at the expense of administra
tion favoriles.

News of purge failure has recent
ly sent the most dour conservative 
into ecstasies. For once, it appears, 
Franklin Roosevelt’s domination 
over the party is at ebb tide. But 
last week a few foes began thinking 
instead of effervescing:

Is purge failure helping untangle 
badly twisted United States political 
lines? Decidedly the contrary. Is 
purge failure eliminating Franklin 
Roosevelt as a third termer? Prob
ably not.

Originally the purge idea sought 
to transform the Democrat party 
into an instrument of coherent lib
eralism, implying formation of an 
equally coherent con.servative party 
on the other side. But when con
gress convenes next w inter the Unit
ed Stales will see instead a hodge
podge of multi-colored political 
thought from which little but bicker
ing can be expected.

Deeply tanned from his 20-day 
Ashing trip to tropical Pacific wa
ters, Franklin Roosevelt was back 
in his 48 states last week, still mum 
about third term rumors that have 
kept newsmen busy since he left. 
Of all rumors, most thought-provok
ing was that purge failure robs the 
President of party control, robs him 
also of the right to name a succes
sor in PMO. Not willing to be robbed, 
enthusiastic New liealer Roosevelt 
would rather run him.self than pass 
the mantle to a less ardent New 
Dealer

tie ownership of a shell-pocked hill 
near the village of Changkufeng.

Russia-Jap hostilities in this sec
tor date back to 1931 when Japan 
marched into Manchuria and looked 
longingly at land patrolled by Rus
sia’s autonomous Siberian army. 
But not until mid-July this year did 
the five-year "secret war”  break 
into the open. Since then both pow
ers have attacked and counter at
tacked for days on end, moving 
troops, artillery and planes to little 
Changkufeng.

Already tired of one war (see be
low), Japan was anxious to avoid 
another. Finally Ambassador Ma- 
moru Shigemitsu at Moscow re
ceived word to open peace negotia
tions. Last week it appeared proud, 
stubborn Japan would have to eat 
crow if she wanted peace with 
prouder, more stubborn Russia. 
Muttering that "the time has come

M.\.\I.M I.ITVINOFF
"7 he lime ha% come . . ."

K en tu ck y
Blue Grass politics was red hot 

as Kentucky prepared to choose a 
Democratic senator. At Jackson, 
Former Slieriff l.ee Combs and his . 
brother attended a rally for their 
own (action, then walked brazenly 
into a rally of opp ution forces. ; 
When the imoke cleared, Ix-e Combs 
was shot dead A fc .v minutes later 
his father organized kinfo'.k to i 
search (or William Combs, who was I 
no relative but the alleged slayer. |

to terminate these endless Inci- 
denla,”  Foreign Minister Litvinoff 
matched Tokyo’s proposals with an 
even better set'

( l !  Immediate cessation of hos
tilities, with mutual withdrawal 
behind a fixed line.

12': That line to be determined by 
the Russ China treaty of June 26, 
1836

i3) .Appointment of a bilateral 
commission, two Russians, one 
.Manchukuan, one Jap, to negotiate 
for redemarcation of the hne on 
basis of the 1886 treaty.
•  Last week weary Japanese troops 
were still more than 100 miles down 
the flooded Yangtze river from their 
goal. Nanking, long since deserted 
by the Chinese government. While 

; defending troops claimed the invad
ers had been repelled m battle after 
battle, crafty Japs were evidently 

i resorting to brains instead of brawn 
I to capture another part of China, 
j In the past Manchuria and Peking 

governments were undermined by 
palm-rubbing Tokyo agents and dis- 

! gruntled Chinese officials. Result 
in each case has been a puppiet 
state, completely divorced from Chi
na. Last week at peaceful Canton, 
only a few miles from Britain’s 
Hongkong, came reports of secret 
negotiations to sway South China 

j from the central government.
I Promising to prevent recurrence 

of disastrous bombings which left 
I Canton a bloody shambles last

month, Jap agents would set up an 
independent government.

KENTK'KT’S ALBFN BARKLF.Y 
It Msu lurety ■ fut« day.

5^id Police Chief A. S Sizmore; 
"I'm  a Republican so I'm not on 
either side. They were all het up 
from politicin’ .”

Two days later Kentucky went to 
the polls. At Versailles, Gov. A B. 
"Happy”  Chandler muttered,"Down 
the hatch”  as he chivalrously voted 
for his opponent. Majority Leader 
Alben W. Barkley. At Paducah, Al- 
ben Barkley deposited his ballot, 
glanced at the skies and predicted a 
record vote

By midnight it appeared that 
Happy Chandler should have voted 
for himself. "Dear Alben.”  with 
presidential blessing, was renomi
nated.

F oreign
Since 1931, when Japan marched 

Into Manchuria, Tokyo and Moscow 
have been "on the brink of war.”
Last week they appeared to be fight
ing two wars; In one, at the iso
lated houi
frontier nobixly k'.^w wh<^!vM wu? 
nbig. In the other, being waged in 
the Moscow office of Soviet Foreign 
Maxim Litvinoff, it appeared that 
Russia had the upper hand.'” "

Amidst a barrage of incidents, 
communiques and curt notes, Asia’s 
two powers were attempting to set-

M iscellany
Back to London last week from 

darkest Africa came Missionary 
John Harris with a strange tale. His 
story; In Bechuanaland lives Ra- 
monolwana Senan, believed to be 
140 years old yet still in good health 
and boasting all but one tooth. He 
has a son more than 100 years old, 
and a daughter 16.
•  Twenty thousand bathers at New 
York's Rockaway beach sought re
lief from sticky weather last week. 
In the distance were unimportant 
rumblings of thunder. Suddenly the 
air was splintered by a bolt of 
lightning that zig-zagged 300 feet 
down the beach, killing three, felling 
hundreds. Next day investigators 
wondered if a huge steel bridge, 
passing almost immediately over 
the beach, might have drawn the 
freak bolt.
•  When she was first launched, Eng- 
land's proud Queen Mary was also 
queen of the Atlantic. Then came 
the French Normandie to set a west
ward passage record of 3 days, 22 
hours. 32 minutes. Last week her

Mary to a new record, clipping 1 
hour, 14 minutes off the Norman
die's mark.
9  Fondled like the museum piece 
it is, Douglas (Wrong Way) Corri
gan’s $900 transatlantic airplane was 
unloaded in Manhattan last week.
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Statiatical Father Kept 
Count— Vowed ^Enough*

Animal Needs Wheels !

Mother wanted to spend Satur
day afternoon shopping, and fa
ther—a statistician—reluctantly
agreed to spend the afternoon with 
the three small, energetic children.

When mother returned father 
handed her this:

Dried tears—9 times.
Tied shoes—13 times.
Toy balloons purchased—3 per 

child.
Average life of balloon—12 sec

onds.
Cautioned children not to cross 

street—21 times.
Children insisted on crossing 

street—21 times.
Number of Saturdays father will 

do this again—0.

In Asia, Barbary and South Af
rica there is found a sheep which 
grows an amazing fat tail. The 
enormous tails are due to an ac
cumulation of fat carried there. 
They may be as long as the ani
mal itself, and often weigh up to 
80 pounds.

The natives greatly esteem the 
tail as a delicacy, and to pro
tect it from injury by dragging 
along the ground, as well as to re
lieve the poor sheep of its weight, 
the tail is fastened to a small trol
ley, and as the animal grazes it 
trundles its tail along behind. In 
times of drouth when food is 
scarce, the fat from the tail is 
slowly absorbed into the body, and 
in this way acts as a store of food.

Wise and Otherwise
—  y  —

"A  child_ must have a chance 
to express its ideas,” says a 
psychologist. Yes, but not on 
plain wallpaper!

"Girls were quicker in their 
movements eighty years sgo,”  
says a writer. They got a bus
tle on then.

"And they call America the 
land of free speech,”  said the 
disgusted Scot when the tele
phone operator told him to put 
a nickel in the box.

The best husbands are those 
who marry young. If a man 
waits till he has money It hurts 
more to pay it out.

R tQ L ’ESTS for reprints of the Interviews 
between Everett Mitchell and Champion Farmers 
evidenced so great an Interest that these 
entertaining and instructive programs will be 
resumed beginning the week of August 14.

In addition to the interviews conducted bv 
Everett Mitchell the Firestone Orchestra and 
quartette complete a pleasant and instructive 
iiftern minute program.

The list of statums with days and times over 
nhich the broadcasts can he heard appear below.

TWICE WEEKLY AT THE NOON HOUR
Ort

Abiltor........
Am«rilio.......
AU«nu ..........
lUkrrsfceM. • • 
B«lticnurt. •..
B itU n gi.........
BirmiDch«m..
Bismarck......
Boise...............
BofCoo............
Huèalu........
Burli ngtuo . •,
< har lune......
Chicacu........
CiociQoati.

Sutém
. . .K ^ B l
. . .K O N Csa.V hH
. . .K P M C

HAL
...K O H L

sa.KFiK
. . .K I D O
. . .W B /

. . . «  i AX 

. . .W B T  
sa.m LS 
.. .W L W

Ciaf ( e m e r .. .  
CiesclaciiJ. . . . .  
(AKpus (.hrists.
D a lla s ..............
Des Moines » , .
Detrt>ii ........
[>>d<e ( itT ....
Fi < entro.........
H  Paso.............
Fucene..............
Fargo................
Fresno..............
Ft- U a> n e........
(»ainesville.. 
iireat FalU .. . .
(treeter.............
H anlord..........
Hoc 5priags...
Houston...........
Indianapolis.., 
Kansas < IO. .. 
KUmith l . l l i .
Lai .ru.M ........
Lini« kiKk . . . .  
LubtMKk..........

. . .K M M J  

.. .W  TAM 
. .K R I S  
. . .W fA A  ...UHO ...WJK 
. . .K t ,N O  
. . .K X O  
...K T S M  
...K O R F  
. . .V D A Y  

KMJ

Kjlecaciet Deyi Téme
l o t o  W «d. a  Fri. l t : )O A .M . (.ST 
M IO  Tu* a  Thur. l l : ) 0  A.M. (  ST 

740 T u c .a T h u r . 12;4V I* M.CDST 
ISSO Tue. a l l i u r .  I2 :M  l'.M . PST 
1060 Tu*, a  Thur. 12 :»0  H M.EDST 
7RO Tue a  Thur. 1 2 :)0  P M. MST 
950 W ed. a  Fri. 12:15 P M. <5T  
550 U mi. a  Fri. 12:50 P M. t.ST 

1550 W « d .a  Fri. 12:50 P M. (-ST 
990 VI *d. a  Fri. 12:15 P M .E D ST  
900 Tue. a  Thur. 12:15 P.M. FDST 

1200 Tue. a  Thur. 12:45 P M .E D ST  
1080 Tue. a  Thur. 12:00 N. FST 

• 70 Tue. a  “Ebut. 12:15 P M COST 
viwi I Sttiurd.r I 12:50  P.M .COSÌ' 

ISurdsr I 2:00 P .M .OJST 
’ 40 Tue. a  Thur. 11:45 A M. (.ST 

1070 Tue. a  Thur. 1 1:00 A M. EST 
1550 T u e .*  Thur. 12:00 N. (.ST 
a oo  T u e .*  Thur. 12:15 P M. (S T  

lOOO Tue a  Thur. 12:15 P M (S T  
750 VI ed. a  Fri. 1:00 P M. FST 

1540 Mon a  VI cd. 12:15 P M. (S T  
1500 Tue. a  Thur. 12:50 P M. PST 
1510 T u c .a  Thur. 12 45 P M. (S T  
1420 T u c .a  Thur. 1:00 P.M.
940  Vi ed. a Fri.
5 .0  VI ed. a Fri.

City
M cdturd.
Memphis. WRFC 

AMM isjni.................... W QAM
Milwaukee........... W TM )
M inneapolis.........W ( ( O
N ash,lile ........•••.Vi SM

...V iO V r O  116 0  W cd a F r i.
. . .W R f F  ...KFHH 
. . .K F K A  
...V I  t u ;
. . .K T H S
. . . k p r ì ;
...V I IRF
...K M B C
...K F J I
...V I KBII
...K L R A
...K F Y O

.5 0  « e d . a Fri 
12 .0  Tue a 1 hur.
. .O  Vied, a Fri.

1040 Tue a  Thur.
1060 VI ed. a Fri.
920 lu e  a  1 hur.

1400 « e d . a Fri.
950 Tue a Thur. 12:15 P M 

1210 Mon a « e d .  12:00 N 
I 5HU «  ed. a In.
1590 «  ed. a Fri.
1410 «u d  a Fu.

12:15 P M. (S T  
12:50 P M. PST 
12:45 P M U 5 S r  
11:50 A M. F.NT 

1:00 P M. M.Sl 
12:15 P.M. MSI 

1:15 P M FDSr 
12:15 P M. ( S I  
12:15 P M. (S T  
11:50 A.M. ( S r

11.45 A.M. 
12:15 P.M. 
11:45 A.M.

LIetM lahy mphony

Newark.................. « O R
New Orieena........ «  « ’L
Oklahoma ( j ( 7 . . . « 'K Y
Omaha....................« O W
Phoenia..................KTAR
Pinsburah..............KDKA
Planahurc..............«  MFF
Pocatello................KSFI
Presque Isle.......... «  AGM
Puemo.................... KGMF
Richmond..............« R V A
Rochener. Minn..KK(K.
Rapid ( i t y ............. KOHH
Selcm......................KSLM
Sen Antonio.......... « ’OAI
San Hernardino . KFXM 
San Fram iaco.. . .  KPO
Sania Ana...............KVOE
.Schenectady.......... «  (',Y
Scoctahluff ..••••.K (fK Y
Shrecepon............. K « 'K II
Sioui » i l l ..............KSOO
Spokane..................Kll(5
Spnnatield. HS
Sprinahcld. Mo. . .K (,hX  
Sprtnaheld. M att.« 11/A
St. jo icp h ...............KFF(j
St. Louis................. KM()X
St. Petertbura. . . . «  SI 'N
:»racutc..................«  SYR
Tulta.......................KVOO
Twin Falla..............KTM
«'ealaco. •• ••••..KKGV
Wichita.................. KMi
«'ilm ington ...........«  DIE
Yankton................. «  N AX
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She Painted Her Face
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SYNOPSIS

Richard E»on. a poor young Engllihman. 
bafriendi elderly Matthew (Jerlng who at 
hit death ( iv e i mm a itaieinenl viaimina 
h*. Gering u Hudolpn Elbert Virgii. Cnunt 
o f  Briel ol ancient Auatrian nobility who 
waa netrayro M vrart before by rit iwin 
brothel ferdinand whnae aentence loi 
forgery ne nimaell terved eerdinano ap 
proprialed nir title property and daughter 
Before he dira Gering telle Eaon there la a 
family aeciel Known only to the neao oi 
the houye tc oe louno in the great tow n ai 
Briel by a doorway none can evei Und 
Exon inherilr nia uncle a lortune ana aelr 
out to right Gering a wronga Cn route 
he encounter» Percy Elbert eirgli »on 

■of the ylllainou» f  erdinand ana »re« nim 
In conlerencr wilh Inakip a iiarnonr 
merchant Hr engagea a valei Wintei 
who haira yeicy  and meeta oy chance ai a 
garage John Herrick who la a iinguiai ann 
who aa a youth terved aa a nage a ' Gering a 
wedding and nao viaiteo Hnei Hen irk 
agree» tr aid Exon They aatablian head 
quarter» at d irnda Hevnke a larm at 
Raven a lew mile» irom  Bridt and make 
then Diana they and the CMtle almoai 
inaccexailue They tee a cloaed car OC 
cupied ny Pricy VirgU. a chaufleui and a 
woman Hearing a dog acream Ihr» «er 
the chaultrui Hogging it. luai aa a norar witi 
a girl aitride bound» along the oath and i> 
felled oy a atrung wira The girl unron 
actou« I» picked up cairleaaly o» the 
chauffeur and woman who ih n  run awav 
aftri dropping nri Exon rexi-ur» the girl 
and carn e» hei to ni> waiting rai He identi 
flex the girt aa Elirar>eih daughter al ihr 
dlanwned Gering tella nei ol hei cnii«in « 
plot In ahdurl her and lake» ner in Raven
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Herrick glanced at his watch 
"It ’s eight o cliK-k now. and she'll 
probahiv rieep till lunch I) you pro 
pose It) tell her the truth this after 
noon?"

"About her father? Why not?"
“ Very good,”  said Herrick. "And 

then?"
1 got to my feet 
“ I’m going to suggest that she 

Stay here It's clear that Brief isn t 
safe. If she is to come by her 
rights, we ve got to get Percy down 
And we've stolen a march on him— 
if she doe.sn’t go back. You see. 
he’ ll think that his bullies earned 
her olT There’s nothing to show 
that they failed. And they're not 
likely to tell him—from what you 
say,”

We had finished lunch, but Lady 
Elizabeth Virgil was still asleep, so. 
since we were both of us tired. Her
rick withdrew to his chamber and 1 
went down to the meadows, to take 
som 2 rest.

After a very few minutes 1 (ell 
asleep.

1 afterwards found 1 had slept tor 
an hour and a half, but when I sat 
up with a start—for I had meant 
only to doze, so that I might be in 
attendance directly my lady came 
down—there she was sitting before 
me and waiting for me to wake up 

“ Good Lord,”  said 1. “ Where’s 
Brenda? I told her to let me know 
the moment you waked.“

Lady Elizabeth smiled.
“1 overruled your orders.”  she 

said.
She had changed her clothes and 

was wearing a full-skirted frock 
falling perhaps three inches be 
low her knees, which had come out 
of Brenda s drawer.

1 begged her to excuse me a mo
ment and stepped to the stream 
There 1 laved my face and my 
hands, and then came back better 
fitted to tell my tale.

1 took my seat before her and 
waited for her to begin.

“ I’m told I can trust you," she 
said. "How do I come to be here, 
instead ol at Brief? What was the 
reason you gave me? You see, 1 
can remember nothing from the mo
ment 1 took my toss. That’s sorpe- 
times the way of concussion. Did 
you pick me up?”

"It ’s a curious story,”  said 1.
“ May 1 tell it in my own way?
And I’ ll answer what questions you 
like as soon as I’ve done.”

“ That’s fair enough. Will you give 
me a cigarette?”

I did as she asked, and then 1 
told her my tale, beginning from 
where we had sighted the closed and 
numberless car and ending with 
Herrick’s account of its occupants 
consternation on finding their vic
tim g'»''»* She never Interrupted me 
once hut sat very still with her 
beautilul eves on my face, and she 
showed no emotion at all, except 
that once or twice she knitted her 
brows

When I had done, she lifted her 
head to the sky.

“1 should like to thank you," she 
said, “ before 1 say anything eli>e.
But • "  A tr^moi^cgfv^ ^  ^
through her. "That change of 
marked clothes sounds ugly I was 
to be passed ofT as somebody else 
Never mind. I’ m very grateful 1 
think you’ve probably saved far 
niore than my life.”

1 got to my knees and put out 
my hands for hers.

“ Take hold of them, please," 1 
said “ I’m going to give you a 
shock"

Her eyes never left my eyes, but 
she did as I said.

“ A year ago last April, your la
ther died in my arms He was the 
Count ol Brief. The man you call 
lather is your uncle, and your cous
in his only son."

Eves shut, head back, her under- 
lip caught in her teeth, she held io 
my hands as though she would nev
er let go. and her breath was whis
tling m her nostrils and the blood 
was out ol her face.

“ What proof . . have . . .
you of the.se things?”

“ I will BO and get it." I said.
“ No no Don't leave me iust vet 

You sav that—that this man is my

side of the window. Herrick was 
standing still, with his back to the 
wall.

In the car were four men. Two 
were strangers to me, one seemed 
faintly familiar, and Percy Virgil 
himsell had the driving-wheel.

1 shot a glance at Herrick and 
wondered what was to coma.

Virgil switched olT his engine and 
wiped his simstet face Then he fol
lowed his fellows out of the car.

I heard the front door open be
fore they had reached the steps.

Then—
"Good evening, Brenda," said 

Virgil “ I’m afraid I've some seri
ous news My cousin’s been taken
—kidnaped "

"The Lady Elizabeth? Kid
naped?"

"It s true enough. I'm afraid Her 
horse came in without her this

"All right."
And then we were back to our 

room and had shut the door.
Quite apart from the fact that 1 

could speak no German. Herrick 
was plainly the man to play our dif
ficult hand His wit was far quick
er than mine, and he had, besides 
an address which would have un
settled the hottest enemy.

"We ve no time to discuss." he 
said, “ the line we should take But 
1 think we must get dear Percy to 
help us out This means giving 
something away, but charity some
times comes off."

“ You mean?" said 1.
“ I’m not quite sure,”  said Her 

rick “ I have an idea, but it’s still 
m a state ol flux Should it take 
shape I have a horrid feeling that 
Percy ts going to perspire And 
now don’l talk for a moment If—”

“ Good Evening. Gentlemen.
uncle, nnd not mv father at all: that 
he IS Percy s father . . . “

“ Yes. ” said 1
“ Does my cousin know this?"
“ I shouldn't think so." said 1.

"That’s the kind of secret which a 
man not only keeps but does his best 
to forget"

She nodded thoughtfully.
Then—
“ Will you show me the proof you 

spoke of? When you say that this 
man is my uncle I know that's true 
I mean it explains—evervthing But 
I cannot realize that he is not the 
Count of Brief And what of my 
mother? Wasn't he married to 
her?”

I got to my feet.
“ Your father s statement,”  I said,

"will make everything plain." 1- 
hesitated "Only please don’t hope 
for too much. It’ ll prove what I’ve 
told to you: but it wouldn’t cut
much ice in a Court of Law."

“ I don’t care about that. 1 want 
to be sure myself."

“ So you shall be," said 1, and 
made my way to the house.

Three minutes later 1 faced my 
lady again. *

“ There are the papers." I said 
“ One IS your father’s statement, 
which he had written and signed 
The other is mine, which seta out 
what he told me before he died.
Both of these are copies. The origi
nals lie at my bank.“

She read them through twice over.
Then she folded the sheets and lifted 
her head.

“ My God," she cried. "My God, 
how he must have sulTered. Sent 
down into hell by the man he was 
trying to save. Sent down for good 
—for ever. Sentenced to death—for 
life . . . And what of the man who 
did it?”  Her eyes were aflame 
“ What of that double-traitor that 
saved his body by losing his broth
er’s soulT”

“ I’ ll go all lengths,”  said 1, “ to 
help you to bring him down.”

I’m fold You Wish to See Us.”

CllAPTEK IV

There Is at Haven a wm-tow. 12 
lect from the farm's fiuni diH>r 
Masked by one of Its curtains. I 
watched a car approach and sweep 
to the foot of the steps. On the other

morning, at six o ’clock Al first we 
thought she d been thrown, but it s 
wor.se than that We found clear 
signs of a struggle m one of the 
rides"

1 heard Brenda draw in her 
breath.

Then—
“ But who would—”
“ That." said Percy, "is what we 

want to find out This is a ser 
géant of police, with one of his 
m en" He turned to the strangers 
"This girl ts Brenda Revoke ”

The sergeant stepped for^’ard. 
"We are seeking to trace two 

strangers lately seen near Brief in 
a fine, gray car ’’ He lerked his 
head at the man whom I thought 
I knew. "This blacksmith saw them 
in Gola four days ago And other 
people have seen them this side of 
Brief"

Brenda laughed.
"You mean our visitors?" 
"There vou are,”  said Virgil 

"What did I say?”
"We do not lodge bandits," said 

Brenda, coldly enough. “ These are 
two*EngIish gentlemen, who—” 

"Since when have they been 
here?" said the sergeant.

"They came to us five days ago." 
“ And are they within?”
"I .believe," said Brenda, "that 

they are taking their tea.”
"Then tell them the police would 

like to speak with them here" 
"No. Wait a moment," said Vir

gil. "First show us their car." He 
turned to the police, "If this fel
low identifies it—"

"1 think, perhaps." said the ser
geant. but Virgil cut him short.

"Can’t you see." he said, "how 
much It’ ll ftrengthen your hand?"

"Very well." said the other, re
luctantly.

Brenda hesitated 'Then she passed 
down the steps and led them away 
to the left and out ol my tight . . .

In a flash we were both at the 
door, en route for our sitting-room 
As we entered the hall. Lady Eliz
abeth Virgil slipped from behind 
the front ic<>r 

“ And no»'’ ’ she said.
“ We mnv "  said Herrick, "We 

may n:i»r to call upon you. We 
•han't It »e can help It, but Percy, 
cr, knows no law”

She smiled and nodded.

Here Brenda flew in with her sum
mons. fairly aglow with excitement 
and ready for any mi.schicf that we 
might command

“ Have they found a map?”  1 said, 
rising

"They are now inspecting it. sir— 
with their eyes half out of their 
head.s ”

"Guod,” said Herrick. “ Where’s 
Winter?”

“ At tea in the kitchen, sir ’’
“ Tell him to stay there" said 

llcrrick "And if he should be sent 
for, to tell the truth—except ol 
course, on one point He s never 
seen my lady at anv time ”

Brenda nodded and Hed. and we 
strolled out of the house and into 
the drive. The police and Virgil 
were there, but the smith was not 
to be seen I afterwards found that 
he had been left with the Rolls—to 
raise the alarm in case we should 
try to make off.

I had wondered if Percy Virgil 
would know me again, for, while I 
had had good reason to study bim 
and his ways. I had been to him 
no more than one of several guests 
at a country hotel But he did —im
mediately. And though he would 
have concealed it, I saw him 
start . . .

Herrick was addressing the po
lice.

“ Good evening, gentlemen I’m 
told that you wish to see us It we 
can be of service in any way . ."

The police seemed taken aback. 1 
suppose that we did not resemble 
the men they had expected to aee

Then the sergeant took ofl his hat.
“ The matter la serious,’ ’ he said
"Of course." said Herrtck “ Oth 

erwise you would first have asked 
us before inspecting our car."

(TO RH C O M IS t y.ltt

Advertialag Loag in Usa
Advertising haa existed from early 

times, but in its modern sense dates 
from the introductioa^ of printing 
The Bodleian libra^, in Oxford 
England, has a s n y y  poster by Wil
liam Caxton. ad^mlsing a service 
book for sale issued in I48U
The earlv_^ieJsly papers some
times c a r r '^  a'tew'’arfviWWWPlfl
The first issue of the Boston News 
Letter. April 26. 17D4, one ol the 
earliest p.ipers published in the llnif- 
ed States, included advertisements.
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Legion for August 21
HANNAH: GODLY MOTHERHOOD

LJESSON T E X T - 1  Samual l:S -lt : f  1-5. 
G U L D E N  T E X T - U o r  rhlldran arlaa up. 

and call bar bicaaad. Proverba 11:3S.

"Godly Motherhood" — All the 
power and grace of the infinite God 
working in and through the most 
tender and at the same time most 
potent human relationshl|>—mother
hood I There indeed is the solution 
of many of our national and social 
problems. For we agree with the 
poet that man, who regards himself 
as being mighty, ruling over land 
and sea, must defer to a mightier 
power.

' ‘ For tha hand that rocks the cradla 
la tha hand that ruica tha world."

Hannah was the mother of Sam
uel, who became one of Israel's out
standing leaders—a priest, a proph
et, and “ the maker of kings" God 
needed a great man, so He chose 
for him a great mother.

Our study for today will be topical 
rather than textual and extended to 
related portions in chapters I and 
2. We consider Hannah as a mother 
who was spiritual and sacrificial, 
but at the same time practical ia 
her daily life and service.

I. Spiritual.
Many are the tributes offered to 

mothers, but none has deeper sig
nificance than the testimony of a 
boy or girl that their mother has 
led them both by precept and ex
ample to have faith in God. Though 
other advantages may be beyond 
the reach even of the most self- 
denying mother, this most impor
tant of all benefit.s she may bring 
her children, but only if she herself 
i.s an earnest and faithful follower 
of the Lord.

1. Hannah trusted God in her hour 
of trial and sorrow (1:10). Although 
her husband was a man of good 
qualities, he had followed the cus
tom of his times and taken a second 
wife. Hannah, childless in the pres
ence of Pennmah and her children, 
was in deep sorrow. But she knew 
where to take her burdens; she 
brought them to the Lord in prayer.

2. She prayed—fervently and ef
fectually (1:17, 18. compare James 
S;16b). Mother’s prayers have fol
lowed many a wayward boy and 
girl and brought them back to God. 
When every other influence for good 
had been swept aside, they have 
been unable to forget mother’s 
prayers. One wonders what will 
happen to boys and girls who go out 
to (ace a wicked and bewildering 
world, with the memory of a prayer
less, worldly mother to blight rather 
than to bless them.

3. She recognized children as a 
gift of God (1:11). And surely they 
are. Christian men and women 
should protest by both word and 
deed against the vicious modern 
theory that children are a sort of 
biological accident to be avoided.

II. Sacrificial.
The most prerious possession a 

woman can have is a child of her 
own. It was, then, the deepest and 
finest sacrifice of a noble mother- 
heart when she

1. Dedicated her boy to God, even 
before his birth (1:11). Yet this 
act so fine and commendable was 
in reality only an intelligent recog
nition of the fact that children are a 
gift of God. Your children and mine 
belong to God. Let us not stand 
in His way (or their way) as He 
graciously leads them out into serv
ice for Him.

2. She kept her promise (1:24-28). 
Many parents have solemnly dedi
cated their children to God before 
their birth, and then later the pros- 
IHCt of repar.'.Mon from them has 
been tco niu»̂ ĥ for the parents, 
and the promi.se to God has been 
thrust aside. The writer has on 
many occasions seen yoizng men 
and women weep with broken
hearted dismay because a mother 
or father has forbidden them to go 
to China, Africa, or elsewhere at 
God's call. Mother, have you kept 
your promise to God regarding your 
boy, your girl?

111. Practical.
Hannah not only promised her 

boy to God; she made the comple
tion of that promise certain.

1. By guiding her boy in the right 
way (1:24|̂ . As a matter of fact, 
she went with him to the temple. 
A mother who “ sends”  her boy to 
Sunday school or church wil^ never 
help him like the mother 
it may be said "she bro 
unto the house of the Lord., 
^^j^jr^rqvidiryi for her

1er boy to 
w ill never 
r qm whom 
o u ^ t  him
VIfoy (2:18.

4it0r« tenfier and- 
meaningful story In all literature 
than that of Hannah bringing her 
boy his "little coat." It is still true 
that the best "support" a mission
ary of the Cross can have ia a home 
that "stands by."

»'• . » .
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The wslUworn “ you can takej Great Britian has always been 
the man out of the country, but j the power oi the seas with her 
you can't take ibe count»y out oi j IJ*rge ana capable navy. Today |

the IS giving niore attention loiths man , aiwuys maue ua prouu 
rainer than irniaitu, tor we like 
being “ Country” . Anu we like 
it more so since we learn from 
ins United State Public Health | » y .  
Service, that the loika reaidiug in 
tbs country live a beaiibier and 
longer U»e than the loiks that 
live in ins city. We have a low
er rat« foi almost every cause oi 
illneas, abu bave tewer uoctors 
anu lueQicat aids lor ireatuieuc 
Ol wual Illnesses we uo have. 
Tbere are so many inmgs in int 
city to neip in tne prevention o. 
disease, so many ways cl inakiiia 
tneir environment ana living con 
Oiuona more neaiiuy, wniie mus» 
ol us in me connu y just go on 
livittg aud using tne same metuous 
ol surviving ii»at our lamiocs be- 
tore us med and liguie wuat Woo 
good enuugn iur tncir neaitU is 
gtaai enuugn lor uuis. Ol cuutsv 
w s Uave piwgrtssed w»̂ n in«.i 
times, avmucg uuiee,ves ui muu 
ern cuuveiitences anu keepicg a* 
bieast ol UeW aiivl requtied e»|ui|̂ - 
Bieui, Out wueu you cua»pa»e tne 
newitu anu u»«a»cai means teeetv- 
to  by tne c»ty uwc,,ei anu inuae 
same toings eiiat me mure ui»tt- 
cuit to tiud in tne rura» commun* 
lUes, It IS sometnmg else tn««, 
gives u s in»s longer lile. U» 
course muse diseases Ibat a»e 
couiiawieu by living so Ciose lo 
eacn uiner wuuiu na.uiaiiy ne 
barder tu control in me cioseiy 
pep mated areas. Hunever, lue 
service lor our puoiic nealm 
points out mat me **lile expect* 
ancy in cities now nas reacueu 
the point of expectancy tujoyeu 
by rural dweners as lar back as 
tne year 1900".

During August We W ill 
Allow More For Your 

Old turiiiture 
In Trade On New.
Î .  W. Ia>iur & Son

S A N  A Ñ U S C O . T K X A S

air problems, but rounded by^ 
discord and probable wars. Great'
Brillan is making plans to teach 
a million men and women how to 

her secretary of the Air 
announces mat it will cost about 
25 cents a week for each license 
ut Ibe new pilot's to ily the ships 
ol the air. 'the idea is to ligii(, 
aitpianes with aiiplat.ts anu to 
attempt to maiiiibin a lorce as 
. U I . . P J . U  .1 .  U U U l U t .  . .  ‘ « ' 7

u .  V... u  U  wu.1.1 bu.hel.:

lu u .. . n o  U w p ...
■crop of lJ,98 ,̂UU(J bales forecast;

Headlines in New York
Agriculture Department fore

casts I9J8 corn crop at 2,566,221*

not a
war, to dwell on the idea ol a 
ostile  w ecgeu thousanus of leet 
in the s ii, oeiW teu two armies ol 
uiip»ane&, ustcg uiacnice guus 
snu up-iu*me*ui»uutc Wsruke lu* 
Atiuments loi put poses oi w.puig 
iiisu Iron» ekitn , by way ol si». 
I'eupie linu suen a pictuied»>es»» t 
icasen their natieu ui war.

Mrs. B. E. Davis, Bobby Lee 
i>svis and rrcuute .vicMuueii u» 
..•ronte wete lvruwnwu«.u visitors 
,sst £>aiuruay. i b e y visucu 
many p»accs oi nisturicai luucst.

Friends of Mrs. 3. B. Ratliff 
were sorry to hear of her death, 
Wednesday, in San Angelo. She 
IS the mother of O. M. Rat'iff;' 
Cafe operator of this place.

I9.i7 crop was 18,946, OW bales., 
harm marketing receipts olf 12 
pel cent in lirst six months of 
1938 Irom like 1937 period...U.>. 
Meel Corp. operating rate drops 
in July...iMuchiiie tool orders ex* 
pecLtd to gum in August...Japan 
again sends gold to U. S * sbip- 
meiils here total $352, 800.0t0 
since »March, 1937.. Russia and 
Japan sigti border truce...New 
type wheat developed in England 
It IS rust resistant and able to 
wikhslaiid htuvy storms because 
it glows short., .hederá) Housing 
Auminisiraiion operaiioi s bit re
cord III July... Cunliruation of 
business upturn predicted b y 
U-uiibumers' Guous Industries 
cuiiiiiiiliee bai.ed on reports from 

j key companies in these industries.

NOIIU lU BIUIILRS
Buis will b« rvcvmd by Cuke county, 

st Uw CtTOTr-l»5U9Cj>t kubvrl Lee,'i ex- 
AS, uatii lu o'clock s.m. uu Augus. iSsn 
IkS«, lor the pucb».« ol on« besvy 
duly motor grsder «iib mx cyundsr rssr 
mounuM gssKiii»« motor suu tsoocm 
drivo and uns used No. lul Aosa-s 
Motor Uraoer to be taken as pari pay- 
msBt, snd notice is hereby given ibst 
waiiants will be wsueo in lb« msximum 
auu ol kiiUU.OO, psyabie eeiuuly, last 
maiuriiy aoi laier tbsn hebiuaiy i»i, 
IMb, bearing inierctt at tbe rate of b 
per cent per annum, intereat payable 
MBii-aunually. Tbe right a reaerveo to 
reject au bids.

McNElL WYLIE
County Judge Coke County, Tex.

Steady Work * Cood Pay 
Man wanted to rail on farm* 
are in* Coke county. No ex* 
poriance or capital required. 
M a k a j^ to  $12 m^mj. Write

Drinking, Nation’s Problem, 
Says Noted Writer

S'EVERAL years ago Dr. Haven Emerson in his book, "Alcohol
that in a certain test b.iscc

cubic centimeter, a drinker of alcoholic beverages was dry and
and Man," pointed out that in a certain test b.iscd on one

decent after having absorbed less than one milogram. At 2 milo* 
grams he became delighted and divilish, at 3 he was delinquent 
and disgusting, at 4. di/zy and delirious, at 5, dazed and dejected 
and dead drunk at more than 5.

Tbouahtrul men and women are, are to It has nothlDR to do
as greatly concerned by the prob- | with their character or Inlelll- 
lem of llQUor In this country as genre. They have a phyaloloalral

I Co. 6cpt. S, TrMpofftüi

as '
they were In tbe day of Suaao R. 
Anthony and the heyday of 
W.C.T lJ. In tht, R plriiTtS-'l TW- 
torlal Review. Maxine Davis hss 
written an article based on several 
months Intensive investigation of 
the alcohol situation.

"The distilling Industry Itself," 
observes Miss Davis, "Is worried 
over the steady Increase In the 
sale of Its products. Witness the 
s Ivertlsements of the msntifactur 
er« which point out that liquor Is 
a liiiury and counsel moderation."

More than any single group In 
th« United States- the manufac- 
tjrrra of spirituous liquors are 
ciixioua to s«e tbe use of their 
products kept well wlibln bounds.

The purpose of the article Is to 
•nnd out why we drink, how much 
ws ran drink. If we must' and 
w lal to do If we And drinking Is 
becoming a disastrous babiC 

"In the Brat place, let's be clear 
about one thing; some people can 
d'lnk with DO mors 111 efl^. Ofcto 
a headache and X itirTT brown 
tsste . . .  But where one person 
cin Imbibe a eonsid rabie qiitn 
tliy without too much effect, an- 
Miier will be under the table afi.-t 

î saw g^ilM-MB«hul eome people 
si-i.piy ciuiBo« drink. They are al- 
tvrgie im flobhol just as eome (oiks

allergy to spirituous beverages.'
F’olntlne out that "whether ws 

'i-are So .'liTfiil 11 or r.isRv alcohol 
plays an Increasingly Important 
p.irt In themndern world:"and Ihst 
"morals, politics, nnd social Ufe 
are definitely nffrciod.’' .Miss Davis 
states that the only rule lo he 
looked lo In this case Is that: 
"the Indlvldtiaf who neeil have no 
fear of drinking Is he who always 
drinks sociably and moderately, 
snd who does not Increase his con
sumption as lime go<-s on........ho
careful when .vou drink and hov» 
much you drink. Whiskey taken 
liiimixlcraiely is most dangerous '

"Vou can get drunk on beer. 
If you p.Tsevrre,'' Miss Davis 
warns. "Rut the worst result of 
beer drinking Is that you are 
more likely to gel fat* That's Iho 
one beverage which has predlcia* 
Me results In terms of sllhntielts. 
Otherwise, alcohol affî cta you ae- 
Cording to your general construe* 

If *e>a are a perfect »5 
liquor will msTe frtu fatter; !f 
you are *. rawny. alcohol will maiio 
you ev.'n thinner. If you coont 
your calories, and one cup of r-*'; 
heer contains* about 110 of th< ir*. 
beer Is a fairly ssfe drink. W 9 
It la possible to hecnnis a dri'nit. 
ard on mall drinks. U s unlikely *

CLEAM.NG AND PRE-iSING
Diti you know that you could get you r suit ciranrd 

and prewHrd neatly anti |<roniptly here in K»»hert Lee? 
Come give uw a trial. Three plree still 50« 

four*pieee atilt 75c, * pair trtmserw, 25c
I R O N I N G

our ironing ratea are nowi Flat work, ."Ot dozen pieeea 
Ladies drewaea 5c each; Shirta 6c cachi Trtiusera 7c each.

C om e an d  waah w ith  u n .

»Self »Service L a u n d ry
Phone 20

AUTHORITY WARNS OF 
'̂DANGEROUS AGE" IN 

DAUGHTERS

W HEN your daughter, still 
adolescent, suddenly turn; 

her attention towards lipstick anc 
face creams, it is your cue to step 
in and guide her in her cOurt to 
appeal mature, according to an 
article by Elinor Uuihrie .NciT in 
tbe August Harper s liazaar.

Pointing out that without moth* 
ers* help, girls aro forced lo find 
their own way to beauty aids and 
diets that may do them Irrepar*

GIRLS: DON'T ELOPI
IRLS, don't elope," is ikn 
advice ol Caroline Gray, 

noted woman’s writer, in june is
sue of Good Housekeeping.

"Have some son ol a wedding 
no maiuT how simple," Miss Gray 
urges young Mixs Atiierica. "Do 
bi> ni.-irrlee In cliurcti If your In- 
c.manor and affiliation» b*ar Ibat 
wa>- she iir-’*'s

.M.hs tlruy giv«s valuable 'tdvico 
to the newlyweds in her artlclo 
and simplifies the preparations for 
the great event She lists the 
proper clothing, the soc'al obliga
tions of the bride and groom and 
explains tbe things necessary to, 
make the ceremony a success at A 
modest «oat.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST.

811 Halt Augelu Naiit>ua; Bank 
San Angelo, Teiaa 

Pb. Ol. «4HI Rea. 38188

Gertrude Lawrence discovers the 
tMtential beauty of her daughter iu 

"Susan and Cod."
able damage— or even worse. If 
they fail In their efforts to b»»cotu« 
attractive they bring great unhap- 
plnese lo themselves, .Miss Neff 
warns that the appearance of the 
first lipstick Is the time for 
mothers to go to w-ork.

Frowned upon In tbit awaken
ing, tbe child may carry out her 
deslree away from family criti
cism. "She buys wherever she 
cat» tbe cheap, thick creams, tbe 
wrong color of rouge and lipstick," 
saya .Miss Neff. "She starves her
self with diets made up of girls' 
gossip; tortures her hair with 
curlers and seldom brushes It. 
Hi*r skin is rarely properly 
nieansed. Vou will be dismayed 
when you notice It and you will 
console yourself that It is only t 
p'lase. •

"If your child Is timid and 
dares not face her mirror, she re
treats Into some solitary haven, 
announces that she hates boys! 
and applies herself to her lessons 
The teachers pul her down as a 
Sensible girl and you brag about 
her It never occurs to you that 
•he IS fleeing from life and that 
her night Is a symbol of failure."

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Daj or Night 
FUNERAL DlRECTOiia

AND EMBALMERS. 
SliPERlOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. ^  . A. CKIFHS 
O  DIMISI
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial uff. 6395 - rre. 5864-2 

San Angelo

GIBBS & LEWIS
A r i O W N g y .  A T  L A W

MgaiRVi BUILDINO
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

TILXCHONE lit .

.  . l a y » '®

y g u a s t i

If y M  Im vs n o  to io p á o ««  In yonr b o M Í ' 
•rdsr ono today.

, THE SIN ARSELO TEIEPKOHE COMPAIY
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N Y A  in  C o k e  C o u o iyDl&PELLING THE FOG
By CbarleB Mirhelunn

Uirecto« of Publicity Democratic National Committee A quota of 8 National Youth
A little while «*0 the anti-adraniiiration newipap«-™ were ulling their readeri Administration School Aid jobs 

that the B«rkley-Chandler primary in Kentucky marked the crieia in the battle allocated for t<oke
for or againat the New Deal. Someof them were aatiafied that Governor Chand- county under the 1938-39 School
ler had all the beet of it until Preaident Rooaevell came into the State and they Aid Program  to provide part-
gravely announced that Barkley himielf waa doubtful whether the advent of the employment f o r  young
Preaident would be helpful or harmful to hie candidacy, There were many wise P«"P*« elementry and high 
diaaertatiuna aa to the feeling oi the Kentuckian in regard to ouUide interference »cboolg wbo cannot otherwise COn- 
in what they regarded aa domealtc affairs. After the President had come and '̂^ue in school, J. C. Keih am, 
gone they pointed eut that the action had been adverse to the New Deal and State Youtb Director hasannoun- 
they adduced certain alleged straw polls aa evidence of the further decline of the ced.
Roosevelt infuence.

Defeat Would Be "Shattering"; Victory Only "Tactical”
The New York Herald-Tribune, while admitting that “ ihe Preaident has escap

ed what would have been an absolutely shattering blow to his prestige,”  goes on 
to aay that "these advantages are all tactical; and though the President had a 
great deal to lose if ‘Dear Alben’ had gone down to defeat, he never stood to gain 
much by a victory so lar us the basic strategy of the situation is involved” .

This tbeory»that if the New Deal canuiuate loses the adminiatrulion has been 
dealt a suggering blow, and if the New Deal candidate wins there is no signifi
cance to the victory-permeates the whole tide of the President's uppoiients’ re
action to the primaries.

Opposition Has Plenty to Explain
1 suppose it is aa natural for the adminiaration iriends to crow over these things 

aa it IS lor the aoministration lues to minimiie their siguillcauce. The only pur
pose in citing It here is to parade the lact that our side has something to crow 
about and the other fellows have something to explain. As we come nearer and 
nearer to election day we will encounter the same situation many tunes over.
The majority party and its motley group of allies will pick out a duitrict here and 
there, or perhaps a btate and there, wnere a Democratic incumbent who opposed 
the President bad been renominated, and reason from it that this is convincing 
proof that the country is turnuig away irom Presiuent Kuosevert and that there < niCDOlIlg the Uibtribulion Ol joba.

McNeil Wylie, Ex Office Coun
ty Superinteudani, baa been noti
fied of tbe number of jobs allot- ' 
ted. he baa been requeated to 
organize an adviaory. committee 
of local gcbool olficiala to recom-1 
mend an equitable diatribuiion ol 

{joba witbiu the county on a baaia 
of youtb and need availability of 
acQoul faciiitiea. M r . Ktllam 
aaid that aa pood aa this in done, 
tbe NYA State Ulfict will be in 
poaition to approve achuoli for 
partici. ation.

bcDuol v>f(iciala requiring infor
mation concerning the 193U-29 
8cbuol Aid quotas ehuuld com
municate wiib tneir county aup- 
erinienUeut. 'i bey abould furniaU 
him with data wnicb will aih>iai 
tbe county committee in recum-

will b« grsst gains lor their siuo when the votes are luunled.
Actually, there is no great impor lance to be allacheu to must of these individual 

instances of the success or laiiure ui pailituiar Congressmen. A tew of them

.Mr. Kellam aaid.
Am tor tbe laat three yeara, 

boys a n d  giria in aecundary

wage not exceeding a month. 
1 will be beltcieu lor em ploy-

• ̂ hy are deluiite ihuicaiiuns ol how ihi poiiiical tide is tuuniiig-sucb aa the S'^booU between tbe ages of lO 
baraley election, lor example. 'Ihe talk about a general "putge" was all moon- eiiableU lO eurn a
shine. Presiuent Kuoseveit himsell was not elecuu unauimausly. Nor is there 
any likelihood that all ol those Dtniociala luuu as acniUiisitaUuu opponeuia 
will all be uelealed, either in the piimaries or in Ihe election. 'Ihe only thing *̂*̂ **1' Ibeir OWllbchoul otllCiala 
that u inipunaul is llie «.ggrtgaie luemUtship of the two houses of Congress, and plan UliU auperviae their
1 have yel to hear any IvepuhiKau, or near Mepubucau, spukesmaii venture the 
asaeriion tnat tne eump>i-xiuu ol either cnumber will he uiaieraliy diiiereut next 
November irum wnat ii was wuen Congress aujuurued.

I THE CASE :v;3 MOGAMY
**QHALL /, having given n .. ' , • 

—'  atif man or one uoii i:ii • < ■ 
bv Ihe till-dcalh-do-us-tari .-
mall I be free to change ran neri at
mdir

Thu is the thesu of the article in

■ . ' - ‘ ust Good Housekeeping in 
h'.cli the authors point out the 

■ lilt} of monogamy — and give 
I bi'liography of books — that 
help clarify thinking in thu tnlaJ 
matter.

If we put off examining the case for monogamy until we had 
personal questions about it, most of us would never get around to 
amdying it. For most people no more doubt that monogamy is the 
Wst possible program than that good health is better than bad. 
Xo argue such a matter seems strange.

But there Is much loose talk^-

work usbignuienta- MuueuUabek- 
ing p u ri-u m c N k A bctiuol Aiu 
juba should apply to the auptiiti- 
lendent or principal ol ihe achuui 
they plan to attend, since (lie ul- 
liciala ul aciioola approved by ttie 
N Ï A  lor parucipauuu in the pro 
gram select tDe aiudenia fur tue 
joua, M r. Kennam auid.

about on the other side of the 
«ase, crying up the non-oionog- 
•mous program practiced by a 
few and publicized by more. The 
adherents of this group are so 
wocal that iholr Idoaa are con
stantly being aired. Knowing 
khemselvea a small minority, with 
the burden of proof against them, 
they excitedly attack tbe exlstitig 
order.
• Before we have occasion to 
doubt It. therefore, those of us 
who take monogamy as a matter 
of course should understand why 
we do, and what Its slgnlOcanco 
U to us. Then. If ever the occa
sion does ariao, we shall be bet
ter able to let our minds, not our 
passions, decide the Issue for our 
greater happiness.

The natural mood of most men 
and women entering marriage Is 
deeply monogamous. The one 
thing husband and wife crave Is 
to depend only on each other for
ever. Yet later on some of them 
will uddenly desert the standards 
of monogamy without giving 
themselves time to think, and 
others will pass through a pcrlo<l 
of turmoil before making up their 
minds to go or to stay. What has 
happened In the marriage experi
ence to change these individuals 
who were strong for monogamy 
Into men and women either dead 
set against it or .very doubtful 
about ItT

What are the parts of tbe mar
riage experience that bring out 
this disposition of wanting to run 
away In order to try again?

In time, the first Hush of en- 
tbualasin wears off, and the hus
band and wife gradually get to see 
each other more nearly aa other 
people see them.

The wife wbo seemed the most 
besutiful or most gracious woman 
Imaginable, tbe husband who waa 
looked upon aa the strongest or 

'Cirevi>r«ft man In the world, slowly 
loses Ibis impossible glamour and 
shrinks to the life-site proportions 
of s real mas or woman.

At firai this descent from the 
clouds of fanciful exaggeration of 
the loved one to tbe l<'saer statu* 
of fverydsy lUo sowm aoro oi

less tragic, as both fear that the 
supreme quality of their marriage 
la vanlshlug. Tbe more a couple 
have been lifted up by their ro
mantic altachmeut for each other, 
the more they can be hurt when 
the wearing out of Us unreal ele
ment drops them to earth again. 
The ones wbo are stouthearted 
enough to count their own hurt a 
small matter, if they can still help 
tbe partner to have something to 
look forward to beyond the pres
ent dlfflculttcs, are matured by 
this part of their marriage ex
perience, and later come to look 
hack on what went before as a 
dreamlike time when they lived on 
nothing more substantial than 
hopes.

This is the testing period of Ihe 
marriage. Each partner must con
tinually gel used to the new out
line of the other's personality as 
It la showing Itself, without losing 
sight of tbe value of the essential 
quality that persists. Of one thing 
both can be sure: each still has 
need of the other.

Tbe drop frem the temporary 
bliss of the beginning of love to 
the lasting burden-sharing of tbe 
rest of life offers many a chance 
for hurt feelings. Those wbo lose 
confidence In their own or their 
partner's ability to keep on trying 
to live together on a reality basis 
are generally tbe ones wbo want 
to keep one foot In tbe dreamland 
of immaturity. If be drinks and 
she sulks, both would rather think 
themselves martyrs and talk over 
their troubles with sympathetic 
friends than get down to business 
and do something shout their 
problems.

Monogamy Is not s fettering of 
human Impulse, bwt s reglstrstloa 
of tbe deepest yearnings of men 
and women.

The one-msn-one-woman crav
ing la s«<]«up4qp^d til ihe stme- 
turs of all of us that any other 
way of mating sod estshllshlog a 
home Is alien to deslrs; tbe 
thought never srieee except when 
the one-time expectstlone have 
been lost through pcrsonalltjr 
failure.

Announcement baa been made
of tbe niarnaite ol Miaa Luis 
Hamilton ana Mr. Otia Aclaina 
in tSig &pr'ngoD F riday, Aug. 12. 
^ira. Aaauia la a daugnter ul Mr. 
and Nira. J. F'. Hamiiiun and la 
well known here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adama will uiaKe their home in 
big bpring where he is employed 
with an o i l  company, i'n.y 
were here this week viaiiing with 
Eir. and Mrs. Carl Hurley and 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Snow are 
parents of a little son born here 
Sunday morning. The little boy 
named James Andrew, weighed 
9 pounds at birth.

FARM and KAiNCII
L A N D

Also T own Property

Reasonable Terms.

ColoradoVaHeii Realty Co.
ARNOLD & JORDAN

Jess C ra d d o c k
«Speaking' To YOUI

— f lo u r i n g  o n  
b u y in g  a

USED C A R
Ib is  F  a ll?

0
3

^  S U P E R I O R  ^
B  A M B U L A N C E  
^  S E R V IC E  ^

SI.MPSON'S ^  
" F l  N E R A f i lO M E '

^  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

^  PHONE- Osy71; Night24

I’LL SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON IT!
G o  T  a lin eu p  o f  sm art look in g ,

trim models on my floor right now . - 
cars just waiting for someone to use up 
the thousands of unridden miles still in 
them. Tiiey’re late models, too . . hardly 
more than ‘ ‘broken in”  . . cars you’ ll be 
as proud of as were their original owners.

Certainly—1*11 Allow 
You Liberal Terms

1932 Chevrolet

1932

225.
F o r d ...............  ^ 2 0 0 «

00

00

001934 Ford Truck . . ^ 3 2 5 »  

AND M AN Y O TH E R S.

Jess Craddock
Souvenir Ticket to Finance Fair

S O I I V  E N  1I V  T I C  IC K X
tiOf.DEN JUBILFE ^

CELEDRATION ,  ̂ i 0* ,* • -,
S E O T E  V: J  ' t i l i f  1 ' .

V*- ' *  ̂* I

Souvenir tickets which are now being sold for three for 
$1.00, will be used to finance the rehabilitation of the grounds 
for presentation of the Golden Jubilee of the State Fair of 
Texas, and also to provide for the budget for various depart
ments of the “ World’ s 1-argest State Fair.”

The campaign for disposal of the tickets got underway when 
the nineteen directors of the Slate Fair, subscri'oed for one 
book of tickets for each emuloye in their’ firm. Since the 
meeting when the original subscription was made, vanoufi 
business firms, civic organization, fraternities and otheri 
have subscribed for one book of tickets for each employe or 
membei of their organization.

Goal set for the sale ol tickets is 100,000 books, or 800,000 
tickets. Prisident Otto Herold said here rccentiy that ht ex
pected the issue to be oversubscribed.

The tickets come three in r book, and each book hat a fiuv- 
iT cff4*rp\Jlnted in five colors, with gold the predominate 

note, significant of the Golden Jubi<ee celebration. The ticl^t 
cover was so designed that purchasers may keep the cover 
as a memento of the Golden Jubilee (Celebration of the State 
Fair of Teqas. The above is a bacsimiie of the ticket an4 
the save design is executed on the ticket in five coloitt

.r-
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'Playing W ith D ynam ite'
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

FamcMu Ucadliae Hunter

A terrible concus^ioa threw him bmckward.
poeition from the air Fven in those days they were concerned about 
airptaiies Those sharks were filled with men and women, and even boys 
and firla -all takmK lung chances, to supply our soldiers with ammunition.

Blast and l>endly Flunira,
But Herman wasn't thinkinf about the chanres. The view 

frwm the window was pleasant. The trees outside swayed in a 
C**Oe breese. "I was at peace with the world," says Herman. 
And then—
Without warning, there was a deafening blast Acrid choking smoke 

filled the air and fire bit into Herman's flesh. He felt the earth rock 
beneath his feet—felt a terrible concussion that threw him backward. 
It happened so fast that only when he was on the floor did he realize 
wrhat had happened The powder that he was grinding had exploded.

Behind him were benches covered with pans of powder. In rapid 
lucression they were catching Are. Then Herman saw that his own 
clothuig, heavily saturated with puwrder dust, was afire too. If they 
had been soaked with gasoline they couldn't have burned any more furi
ously "The flames shot many feet above my head," he says. "I was a 
living torch ”

He was stunned foe a m om ent, but he m anaged to stagger to 
his feet. His whole body one m ass of flam e, he ran to the 
door—and out of it.
By that time people were pouring out of all the buildings in the group. 

Herman daahed out of the door and kept right on running. He had 
loat all power of reasoning All that moved him now was a blind, 
gripping panic. He wanted to run. and keep right on running until he 
dropped. And in his terror he was headed for another building—a build
ing that was filled with powder.

"Lie Down and Roll."
If he had run into that building, thia story might never have been 

written.
But suddenly, through hia panic, he heard a voice. Out of all the 

ahouta and yells of that mob of screaming humanity that was watching 
hiB plight, that one voice, and that alone, penetrated his consciousness. 
"R oil," It was shrieking. "Lie down and roll!"

Suddenly, Herman remembered That was what he should be doing. 
That was the only way to save himself. He dropped to the ground and 
began rolling The pain was unbearable, as burned, smarting flesh 
come in contact with the hard earth. He rolled over once—twice—and 
then he stopped. It was all he could stand. A workman ran over 
and tried to beat out the flames.

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
The old phrase, "Playing with dynamite”  has come to 

mean about the same thing as doing something foolhardy. 
That’s the figurative meaning of the expression. But literally 
speaking, the man who monkeys around with high explosives 
is usually one of the unsung heroes of our age.

Over in France, twenty years ago, millions of men were playing 
with dynamite, and T N. T. and just about every other explosive known. 
We didn't call those fellows foolhardy. In those days, it was generally 
considered that they were doing a brave and noble thing. This is a 
story of another such lad who toyed with danger in a good cause.

Herman Beaver of Chicago wasn't Juggling explosives in and 
out of some sort of firearms over in Franco. He was taking an 
oven longer chance with the dangerous stuff. On a hot day in 
July, 1917, he was working in a munitions plant on the northern 
outskirts of Milwaukee, Wis.. on the banks of the upper Mil
waukee river.

Grinding Salvaged Powder.
Over in France, millions of men w-erc crouching in trenches, avoiding 

the explosives that the enemy was hurling at them, but Herman Beaver 
had DO way to avoid the explosive that he was dealing with. His job was 
to handle the stuff—and to handle it roughly, too. He was grinding 
salvaged powder that came in to him in chunks and long tubes that 
looked like spaghetti- grinding it in a machine that looked a lot like an 
old-fashioned, hand-operated coffee grinder. That powder, when it had 
been reduced to bits, would be used to load rifle grenades.

In only one way did that machine differ from a coffee grinder. 
Between the handle that he turned continuously and the hopper into 

which he fed the unground powder, was a steel plate fixed so as to shield 
his body in case anything happened while he was grinding. On this day, 
while Herman ground away, his eyes wandered out the window and down 
the row of a dozen or more wooden buildings where the work of loading 
the grenades was going on.

'I^ey were little better than shacks, about twenty-five by fifty feet, 
built about fifty feet apart, in among trees, so as to obscure the plant's

His apron caught fire and he stopped to tear it off. Then the superin
tendent ran up. He ordered the crowd back, and he himself began roll
ing Herman over and over. He burned hia hands severely, but he stuck 
•t the Job until the fire stopped blazing.

When the flames were out, Herman's clothing—what was left of it— 
glowed and smouldered like one large, live coal. They rushed him into 
one of the shacks, sat him down cm a box, and began tearing the charred 
cloth off his body.

" A a t  absek was filled with powder." Herman says, "bat la 
l■s^teme^t they never theegbt of that.

"There was powder in the very box I was sitting on. The Lord only 
knows why the whole placdTJTdn'VBtoiMff^ T im o «  1 oblTt.* And 
taso Inrfe scars, one on my right hip and one on the front of my left leg, 
Ihht remmd me every once in a while of what a close call I had."
^ - Nobody will ever know how that explosion started, but Herman thinks 

• percussion cap might have found its way into the powder he was grind
ing. "I was working with the lid of the grinder open," he says. "If It had 
been fastened down when the explosion occurred, the whole machine 
would have shattered to bits—and I don’t believe I'd b* here to tell the

n ^ r t S M .—erifU Sarvlm.

On th« Highway
—V —

Some ef the moat Important 
rules tor safe driving:

Never drive fast over a road 
you don’t know like a book.

Learn what you can expect of 
your ear.

Always expert the worst. If 
there’s a tree betide the road 
ahead, figure a car may come 
from behind it. If there’s a 
house near by. a child may run 
across the road there. If there’s 
a parked car, count on Its cut
ting suddenly onto the pave
ment.

Signal your Intentions to all 
persons who may be affected 
by your acts.

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

ItRim of Intoroit 
»ho Housowifo

When Cooking Riee.—Try add
ing a few drops of lemon Juice to 
rice the next time you are cooking 
it. It makes it beautifully white 
and keeps the grains whole.

Coffee for Ginger Cookies.—Try 
mixing ginger cookies with cold 
coffee instead of water.

Napkins From Tablecloths.— 
When tablecloths wear thin in the 
center, cut up the outside into 12 
or 16-inch squares and hemstitch 

I them. These make napkins which 
: will wear for some time.

Onion Absorbs Paint Odor.—If
an onion is cut in halves and 
placed in a room that has been 
newly painted it will absorb tha 
odor of paint in a few hours.

Beautifying Wash Stand.—Rub
berized cretonne if pasted around 
an unsightly wash stand will cov
er ugly plumbing and make a 
bathroom attractive.• • •

When Sugar Gets Lumpy.—
When sugar gets hard and lumpy, 
put it in the refrigerator for two 
or three days and you will find it 
will become quite soft again.

offor applique: illustrations
stitches: materials required.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York 
City.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
Sails laar mmm kaalaaaa. LMmt rvpraaanW 
allva lor full or part lima orork arantaa 
by oroxratalvo. arowina Old Lina Laaalby progrataivo, srow ln i Old Lina Lagal 
Reaerva rompuny of hlenasi rating. Oood
contract and' libara) commlaalons. Writa lod» RANXrRS UNION I.IFE INSUIU 
ANCB CO.. IMW Oraat SL D tatar. Cola.

SCHOOLS

S m i l ^
ANNAPOLIS— WEST POINT 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY

lltffli OcOiMil cnHlQAtM. aDdi»rtr»dOBUff. IE lo  
W n i#  LlBOt. A W. ftlryan. li'HN (Kp L) AnnopulU.

Source of Supply
"Whenever I'm in the dumps I 

get myself a new hat," said Mrs. 
Smithson.

"1 was wondering where you 
I bought them,”  replied her best 
I friend.

Pattern 1783

MO. Uri. C iv ii ÜBiTlco »iBBi fur oppuin i»«B i&

Brighten your kitchen and light
en your tasks with decorative tow
els. Use up scraps for the ap
plique flower pots—or do the en
tire motifs in plain embroidery. 
Pattern 1783 contains a transfer 
pattern of 6 motifs averaging 5t« 
by 6̂ 4 inches and pattern piece

I .Many a heated argument be
tween a man and his wife is due 

i to an old flame.

OLD LONDON
S c h o o l  o f  B e a u t y

S o u th w a a t 'a  O ld o a t  
No fa ilu ra i o a  ita la  askcol- 
nailoiM A puoUloa for avor*
rroduaia. ru ll  ouuraoa wlta 

lUtniDirnti and bnula STTia 
T «rou lT  Miduna. SlM waakly. 
2S3I  Facaat Avo,. DaUas

Unconquered One
There is only one "successful”  

person in the world and that is the 
person who in spite of appalling 
afflictions remains unconquered in 
the depths of his soul.—John Cow- 
per Powys.

’Swhat Pop Sex
Teacher—Is the world round or 

square, Mary?
Mary—Neither. It’s crooked.

She’s Willing
Mr. Singleton—Miss Willing, 

that is, Nellie. You don't mind if 
I drop the "M iss" and call you 
Nellie, do you?

Miss Willing—No, indeedi Only 
yesterday I remarked to mother 
that I was getting awfully tired of 
being called "m iss."

Traitorous Doubts
Our doubts are traitors, and 

make us lose the good we oft 
might win. by fearing to attempt. 
—Shakespeare.

A J  SOOTHE BURNS

M o r o l i n e
SMOW-WHITt PCTROUUM JEUV

No Friend Witboat Foe
He makes no friend who never 

made a foe.—Tennyson.

IRIUM In Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
makes the BIG DIFFERENCE, say Millions!

Pepaodent alone o f  all tooth powder» contain» 
remarkable hium t*

e  MarvaloasI. . .  that’s what 
tnillions are saying abont 
Irluin,tl>aaxcitlngiMwclaans- 

Ing oganl containad in Popaodont afona ct 
all tooth powdara.. • 7Vy Papoodant Powdar. 
Sra )>ow Papaodaot's wondaiful naw claana-

Ing ogant-Iriam-halps bmah away aiaakw 
i n i  aarfaca-atains ftom  taath. Baa bow 
spaadily Paptodant poliahas taath to a 
gloriooa natural tadiancal And Papaodaot 
Powdar Is aa/ia on taath . . .  Containa NO 
BLXACH. NO ORIT. Oat yours today/

•Pepeodenf’# inda mark fbr Fmriñad Alkjl Salikta

Two Voices
Conscience is the voice of the 

soul; passions are the voice of the

body. Is it astonishing that these 
two languages are often contradic
tory?—Rousseau.

Matter of Taste
The greatest element of critU 

I cism is taste.—Sainte Beuve.

UNA and IN A on the Hottest Day of the Year
GONG TO BE A 
real SCOOCHER. 
«NIT rr MRS.
g r a y*

TERRIBLE!... AND I HAVE MV 
CARO club today iVt JUST 

GOING TO ORDER KTE CREAM.
expensive  - -  BUT ITS TOO Hcrr

//TO FUSS WITH FANCY DISHES.

wuy d o n 't  yo u
M AKI ICE CREAM, 
MRS g r a y»  w ith
t h a t  g r a n d
REFRIGERATOR 
OF YOURS ITS A
Sn a p -  a n d  lo a d s  
CHEAPtR ! i  1/ /7i

WELL, iVe tried rr- but i
DIDN’T HAVE MUCH LUCK.

YOU OUGHT TO TRV IT WITM 
JELL-O ICE CREAM POWDER 

— ShCXJLDNT she. UNA?

UXX 140« MJ04 
O if  PaOCAOE 
m axes . MRS. GRAV 

■*A WHOLl QUART 
AND A h a l f .'

AND 
JILL-O 

■CE CREAM 
POWDER 
ONLY 

COSTS A

o o n t  tell
ME YOU 

MADE THIS
grand 

Smooth iCE
cream IN THE

BE A SPORT AND Givfi
US th e  r e c ip e .'

rr'S  hJST A 
LTrTLE SECRET 
I GOT FROM UNA 

Also INA *“  »»'NeousMuas xxtXMOT aua a  caiM »swana ne nao aw t muri i

V
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—When Sir Walter 
Runciman was here in 1937, it 

was reported that he was trying to 
persuade Washington to lend money 

to Germany, to 
soothe Hitler and 
make him stop 
frightening Eng
land. That may or 

may not have been his mission, 
but, as a master of the old credit- 
and-raw-materials squeeze play, he 
works that way, and, now, as Vis
count Runciman, he is deep in the 
Downing Street strategy which 
swings these two cudgels of empire. 
Prime Minister Chamberlain ap
pointed him as mediator in the 
Czechoslovak-Sudeten German nego
tiations, but the Czechs toned that 
down to adviser.

Runciman 
Matter of 
Squaeze Play

Viscount Runciman has been 
a silent ally of Viscount Halifax 
in the quiet, glacial-pressure ad
vance of the four-power hloc 
scheme (or a European coalition 
and the final and complete iso
lation of Russia.
It was reported from London, un

verified so far as this writer knows, 
that it was he who 

manea movea put over a fast 
/n  World’a credit double-play 
Cheat Game with France and 

Italy, the moment 
the Daladier government came in, 
and he has been tagged as the man 
who deploys the empire’s financial 
resources in the diplomatic chess 

, game.
' His father was a ruddy old sea 
dog who  ̂ sang chanteys, a cabin 
bo3̂  who became a shipping czar 
ana a baronet. Viscount Runciman 
is a pallid, tight-lipped little man, 
a total abstainer, a former Sunday 
School teacher, and a faithful chapel- 
goer.

'  • • •
'T 'H IS writer has heard from sev- 

eral assured but not necessarily 
authoritdtive sources that Tullio 
Scrafin would succeed Edward 

Johnson as man- 
Serann ager of the Metro-
To Boat politan O p e r a .
The Met? Serafín has

been highly es
teemed here for his musicianship, 
but all was not well between him 
and the Metropolitan manage
ment when he returned to Rome in 
1935, after a number of years as 
Italian conductor here.

‘ ‘The Metropolitan has not kept 
pace with the artistic progress of 
the modern stage,”  he said, on his 
arrival in Rome. ‘ ‘The way opera 
is put on at the Metropolitan is ri
diculous . . . The great fault w’ith the 
Metropolitan is the little encourage
ment it is giving to its latent tal
ent.”

The Metropolitan reply hinted 
that Signor Serafín was really 
thinking about money rathei 
than art. In the season ‘32-’33, 
he had a fair subsistence wage 
of 158,200 for the season. This 
had been worked down to 834,000 
the year he left.
He did indicate that he thought 

that was pretty shabby pay for an 
ace conductor, but insisted his criti
cism was directed solo^ at artistic 
shortcomings.

Several years ago, the Metropoli
tan was intent on national self-suf

ficiency in music. 
It was going to 
discover and nur
ture native talent. 
That hasn't quite 

come off, and there have been the 
usual number of importations. It 
will be Interesting if it brings in not 
only a European manager, but one 

' who is its sharpest critic.
Among music lovers of this writ- 

P er's acquaintance, there seems to 
be great indifference about where 
the singers come from as long as 
they are good. They insist that mu
sic, above all, must be free from 
the sharply nationalistic trends of 
the day.

As a lad, Tullio Serafln laid 
down a shepherd’s crook for a 

,  baton. Tending the sheep near 
Cavarxere on the Venetian 
mainland, he nsed to walk sev- 

' eral miles to town on Saturday 
,  night. eon^'

duct the vinar* t  - '
At La Scala, in Milan, he was 

assistant conductor under GatU- 
Casazza. He became one of the 
most widely known and popular con
ductors in Europe.

•  Consolida!^ N .w , rta tu »««.
WNU Sarvl««^

S t a r  D u f s t
Movie Lure 

^  March Comeback 
Bing's Song

----- By VlrglBla Vale-------

Pe r h a p s  you, the public,
hadn’t realized it, but you 

have been staying away from 
the movies in such stupendous 
numbers that the motion pic
ture industry is about to spend 
$1,000,000 to lure you back into 
the theaters again.

Producers, distributors and thea
ter men will put up the money. And 
you will get $250,000 of it, my 
friends. There will be a contest. 
At present, although the rules have 
not yet been decided on, it seems 
likely that this contest will be in the 
form of a questionnaire based on 
pictures released between now and 
October 31.

Booklets containing rules will be 
issued only at theater box-ofllces. 
Each contestant will have to answer 
30 questions about 30 different pic
tures in order to qualify.

Half of that $1,000,000 will be spent 
on advertising in newspapers and 
magazines.

— b—

Fredric March is going to try, 
try again—and if he fails this time, 
no doubt he’ ll keep on trying—to 
make a come-back on the stage. 
Last year he and his wife, Florence 
Eldridge, backed a play that was 
produced in New York, you'll recall.

Home Talent 
For Opera 
’’No in

FREDRIC MARCH

and it failed—not because of their 
performances, but just because it 
wasn’t an awfully good play.

If they can find a play that they 
like, they’ll do it again, come 
autumn. In the meantime, he’s stor
ing up more of what it takes to 
produce plays by working in Hal 
Roach's "There Goes My Heart,”  
and in another picture when that 
one is finished.

---- ♦----
It looks as If Myron Selznlck had 

started something that may result 
in our having better pictures. He 
has formed a partnership with va
rious prominent actors, writers and 
directors—as the best theatrical 
agent In Hollywood he knew all of 
them—to make pictures, with a 
share of the pictnres’ profits taking 
the place of salary. Ernst Lubitsch 
Productions, Inc., is the first of 
these producing units.

Under this arrangement, a picture 
will have to be good—or else!

— * —

Here's something new under the 
sun. Practically all of the big pub
lishers of popular 
music want a 
certain song, and 
can’ t have it. The 
song is “ Hail 
KMH.” t h e 
theme-song intro
duction to those 
dialogues between 
Bing Crosby and 
Ken Carpenter.
It was written 
especially for the 
broadcasts, and 
that’s that, even 
if it has become 
such a hit that Bing C rosby
the .«ng publishers are itching to 
get it into general circulation.

---- *----
A.yif Ki\l>S—Thnr ftirnd$ art 

tlill koptnt lhal Joan Crawford and 
f'ranchot Tona may patch up their mar- 
natta; at prrient, though not likely, it 
leemi poiubla . . . At least, Joan says iha 
doesn’t plan a diiorca, etar . . . Ben 
Berme and Kay Kyser have been invited 
to lecture before the New York University 
Hadio U orkthop . . .  ITalt Ihsney has 
bought 5S acres of land near Hollywood 

a tlfiOOjOOO studio thasa— 
thanks to Mickey Mouse, Snow IThiU and 
olhert . . .  II lolioM and f.dward G. Nob- 
inson will be buck on the air Saptembar 
tO—maanuhila II is indulging his pae 
Sion for seeing fast horses run fast , 
Kddia Cantor's nest picture usil ba “ Mr,
Average Man."

•  W M U m  N « w v « P « i  Unlga.

THE CHEERfUL CHERUD

I never mirvd tke.
trovtlovfi d v y , 

Howwver ’K tx d  it 
5eerr\>.

I fiimply look t.Ketjdl 
■to rxî Kt

And tkink eJoovt my 
dret.rr\*.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Aaswqrs 

Offering Information 
on Various S ubjects

WNU Servie* .

The Questions
1. Is there an active volcano in 

the United States?
2. Which of our Presidents 

coined the phrase “ benevolent as
similation” ?

3. What does the term neologism 
mean?

4. In what year did our govern
ment under the Constitution be
gin?

5. What is considered a perfect 
game in baseball?

6. What is the significance of 
the state name of Delaware?

HOW ” SEW

The Answers
1. Yes, Mount Lassen in Cali

fornia.
2. President McKinley.
3. A new word or phrase which 

has not yet been accepted as good 
usage.

4. In 1789.
5. One in which there are no 

runs, no hits and none reaching 
first base.

8. It was named for Lord de la 
Warr (or Ware), a governor ot 
Virginia. A friend of hia explored 
the river and bay.

By
RUTH WYETH 

SPEARS

ill' l ì I
ll 7 . - ,

b V  ̂ \

'T hum b  Tacm sJP
CuaTAJNv, 

ROD

I E N O S  A M O  
b f l A S S  R I N G S

\ ^ E  ARE indebted to one of the 
’  readers of this column for 

this idea. She was so enthusiastic 
about the book, SEWING, for the 
Home Decorator, offered with 
these articles that she wrote a 
nice letter of appreciation and also 
described this clever idea of her 
own for making her kitchen gay. 
All of us know how often kitchen 
curtains must be laundered. Yet, 
we like interesting windows in this 
room as well as any other. Well,

tC n c U
S a ij i :

Stumps the Best of 'Em
There are enough unanswerable 

queries in any intelligence test to 
induce a man to say all intelli
gence tests are silly.

•Most of the wild daring things 
are done by a humanity distrait 
from ennui.

Why the classics are famous, 
and deservedly so, is because the 
chaps who wrote them saiiT the 
smart things first.
Except Conditionally

Free and democratic people 
cannot be forced to obey. There’s 
too much wildcat in them.

Have opinions, but don’t neces
sarily make propaganda of them.

There is no self-confidence like 
that of the man who thinks he 
can tell a toadstool in the woods 
from a mushroom.
G reat Responsibilities

A boy gets his politics from his 
father and his table manners from 
his mother.

Get a scientific or art hobby and 
pursue it. It will keep you from 
eternally chasing *‘a good time”  
that you never come up with.

Woman haters, cornered, always 
admit there are two or three wom
en who are excepted. ,

here is the answer with the mini
mum of work.

The curtains themselves are as 
easy to wash and iron as a dish 
towel—no frills, just hems. But 
don’ t make them too skimpy. A 
full width of 35-inch-wide material 
is not too wide. Cut away the sel
vage at the front edge and hem 
it with a 1-inch hem. Use a 2- 
inch hem at the bottom. This gives 
the curtains body so they will 
have smart crisp lines. The cas
ing at the top should be just wide 
enough for the curtain rod. And 
don’t forget to allow for shrink
age if the material is not pre
shrunken.

If figured material is used, 
choose colors that will harmonize 
with the shelf edging along the 
top of the window and the tie- 
backs as shown in the sketch. The 
thumb tacks used for the shelf 
edging may also add color inter
est.

NOTE: Every Homemaker
should have a copy of Mrs. Spears’ 
book, SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. Forty-eight pages of di
rections for making slip-covers 
and curtains; dressing tables; 
lampshades and many other u.se- 
ful articles for the home. Price 
25 cents postpaid (coin preferred), 
.^sk for Book 1, and address Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Dcsplaines St., Chi
cago, 111.

r i d n e d  e y e s
by neglect; thev get red and 
■ore and you let tnem go. Don’t 
doit. Leonardi’a Golden Eye 
Lotion cures soreness withoM 
pain in one day. CoolSi heals 
and strengthens.

UONAKOrS
COLDBN KTB LOTION

MAKES WEAK EYES STKONC 
S ft  at ait graggUa 

Srr targe Srt* out Dtopger — iO taau 
B. a, LeMarei W C*., Mew B eraeWe. H. T.

Unequalled
There is no substitute for thor

ough-going, ardent and sincere 
earnestness.—Dickens.

HAY F E V E R
Doctor! uie LYCAR to give 
lure, quick relief to all lynip 
tomi Thii valuable medicine 
alio helpi ward off attacks 
by lupplying the body with 
needed elementi Stop luf- 
fering today Ask your drug 
gilt, or send $1 00 to LYCAR 
Fort Worth Texas

Self Dishonor
No one can disgrace us but our

selves.—J. G. Holland.

Jumping From Plane
Tests have proved that when a 

parachutist jumps from a ’plane 
he falls the first 500 feet in 6';i 
seconds; in 10 seconds he will fall 
1,000 feet; and at the end of 21 
seconds he will have dropped 3,000 
feet.

Photographs taken by slow-mo- 
tion camera also show that a par
achute opens completely within 
two seconds from the moment 
when the rip-cord which releases 
it pulled.

TO KILL
Screw W orms
Your monoy back if you don't Uko 
Cannon'a LinimonL It kills sersw 
wonna. bsala Ihs wound and ksopn 
diss away. Ask your doalsr. (Adv.)

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
food «dvic« for • womftn dtiHiic Hor 

rhAfigf* (usually from M  to who frors 
•hs'U loss hrr spprsl to men, who worries 
ftbout hot (Ushes. loM of pep. d iuy aprUs, 
upset nervra and moody spells.

Get more fresh air 8 ora. sleep and If you 
need a good general system tonie take l.j^ia 
K, Ptnkhsm\ VegeUble t'ompound. made 
•speetollg /or womra. It helps Nature build 
up physical resistsnre, thus helps give more 
rrracity to enjoy life and assist ralming 
JltUry nerves snd disturbing symptoms tl^t 
often accompany change of Ufa. WlùLL 
W ü R TU  TR Y IN G !

S en tin els  
o f  H e a lth

Don't Neglect Them I
Khturt designed the kidneys to do • 

marvelous job. Their task ts to keep tho 
f  owing blood stream free of an eaceaa ol 
totic impuritira. Ths act of living—fi/o 
fIsW/—ia constantly producing wasta 
matter tht kidney must ramova from 
the blood if good Health is to endura.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
araste that msy caime body^wula dm* 
trass. One may suffer nagging backarha, 
peraiatent Headarhe, attacka of ditxineag 
getting up nights, swelting. puffiasna 
under the aysn—fsel tired, nervous» all 
worn out.

Freguent, acanty or burning pasaagaa 
may be further evideeee of kidney ar 
bladder disturbance.

T h e  r e c o g n i s e d  a n d  p r o p e r  t r a a t m a n l  
I s  a  d i u r e t i c  m o d i n n e  t o  h e l p  t h e  k i d n e y a

fet rid of esrees poianooua body waata.
*ss I>oon*s PiUf. They have had mora 

than forty vaare of puÑic approval Am 
mdoraed tha country ovar. Inrim aa 
X>oan*s. Sold at all dnig stoma.

Doan s Pi us
WNU—L 33—38

HERE'S HOW TO ROU R|CH-TASTIN' QUAUTY 
'/MAKIN'S'SMOKES," SAYS WILUAM BEYER

COOLER, MELLOWER, TASTIEII IN A PIPE TOO 
-AND (T CAKES UP NIONTI

fine roll-your-own cigarettes in 
g  every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

S O  M / iz> ~ s o  m s ry
V \ n a . ■ I «MatitoT—M . 0 . . .  w m m  taM . M. o

h ü in /iE A L S ÍR T
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A U A M O
The Best In Screen 

Enteitainment

THEAfRC
AIR

CONDITIONED

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, August W A 20

“ lARZANS REVENGE”
starring

Glenn Alorria • Elen.»r llulm - George Uarbier 
l*lua Gometiy

SUNDAY A MONDAY August 21 A 22 2-daye 
Cary Grant - Katherine Hepburn

in
“ BRINGING LF BABY”

with May Hobson • Charles Kuggles 
IMua Walt Disney Cartoon and News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? )  August 2»th 
Mariam Hopkins - Kay Millanti in

■‘ WISE GIRL"
with Walter Abel - Henry Stephenson 

Plus Murder in Swiugtime and White .Ylagir

TEXAS Theatre, BRONTE, Texas
COOL AIR CONDI l lONED

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, August 19 A 20 2 Days 
Janet Gainor - Fredric March in
-‘ A STAR IS BttRN"

TUESDAY ONLY, August 23 (?)

“ CITY GIRL’’
with Phyllis Brooks • Richard ('ortez

g f
I
Is

oz 13c
i^pun X g ig n  i i r p ^ x i n f l

oz 23 cOUlliU Erl vOOIII a? 32 oz 35t>

CABBAGE, per lb Die

Red Ball O R A N G E S, d o z 15c
WHITE ONIONS, 3 Iba for lOo

H om e Grown C A R R O TS, 2 beh* 5c
CRC Pinto BEANS, 5 l b s 35c
Carnation M ILK , 3 tall or 6 small 19c
RAW CORN ILAkFS, Two 13 oz pkgN 15c

R A W  CATSIP, 11 oz bot tie 15c

Pure Maid PEAS, can 5c

Brimtul Pork & Beano, can 5c

Goblin HOMINY, can 5c

Hed A  White f 'O P M  
Country Gentleman v f

two 11 oz OCp 
cans EWu

U &  W  ^ O A P ,  ^Oiant
Bars 23c

Blue Bonnet Brldte Club 
Entertnins

Mrs. W. B. Clift. Mrs. Fred 
Roe, Mrs. Chism Urown and Mrs 
Delbert Vestal were hostesses for 
a SIX table bridge party at the 
Clift home Tuesday night when 
the members of the Blue Bonnet i 
Bridge Club and their huabands 
were entertained.

Mrs Cortez Russell and Mrs. 
H. L. Scott took light score in 
the bridge game.

A color scheme of yellow and 
white was used in decorations 
and appointments and a salad 
course was served.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
AUGUST 19lb & 20th

at CUMBIE’S
THE RED & W H ITE STORE 

CALL FCR YCLR H &  E FF.CFIT SKARIKG STAMPS

Steve, Jodie and Zula De Voll 
returned last Saturday afternoon 
from a two-weeks visit to Dal
las and other points in East 
Texas.

W hen in a hurry. 
Ratliff’s.

Get it at

Mrs. Lizzie Davis and Freddie 
McMullen left Tuesday for a 10 
day trip to Los Angeles, Califor
nia, Yellowstone National Park, 
and all other points of intrest.

The best coffee in the country 
at Ratliff’s.

Mrs. Curtis .W'alker w a s  
broujht from San Angelo Tues
day and is now at home with re
latives at Silver. She is said to 
be doing very well.

Beginning next Sunday morn- 
ng. August 2lst, the public is in
vited to attend an old-time revi
val meeting at the Robert Lee 
baptist Church.
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DOCTOR RECOMMENDS 
SUN FOR BABIES

I F you want to have a healthy, 
happy, and intelligent child, 

keep him out in the sunlight as 
much as possible—this is the ad
vice oi Drs. Morris and Vt'illiam 
Fishbein.

iB an article In the September 
Pirional Uevtew they expiain lh<i 
nechanics of the tun and Its effect 
mr nuiuan beinzs- "Sunlight In- 
•iu<leB llzbt waves of different 
Iw'iaiba, some visible, oHiers In- 
rtf'ble The longer ultraviolet ra> a, 
«r.tering the deeper layers of tbs 
••in. form vitamin D.

••vitamin D helps the body al*- 
*irh and utilize calcium and pho»- 
rhorous for bulldlnx bonea and 
teein.'^

Ultraviolet rays, according l/> 
rt)e FIshbelns, will not pans 
!• rough heavy clothing, roroim, 
U'ln, and loosely woven clothes 
r<ve the body a better chance to 
iiee these health-giving rays.

Impurities In the air also may 
siwut out the ultraviolet rays. Tho 
worst offenders in this respect a»o 
aanoke. fumes, and dust.

Ordinary window glass, to««, 
skills out ultraviolet rays. ••There 
w sji little rickets." says tho Fisb- 
h-ios. •'unUl wiudow glass was U»* 
fouled.

W .  J .
Remember to call for Green Stamps

STRAWS
in the W ind

Q*TMMRR brings Us own beauty 
problems! How many times d« 

you start out freshly and immar«»- 
Utely made up; And yourself a 
abort time later with ablay nos* 
and lipstick half gone? You'r* 
Biilr* from your own dresalng 
table, ao wbal do you do? I’atcb 
up your makeup as beat you can 
with any odd aasortment of cos
metics you happen to have In your 
handbag.

liut here's a wsy to solve this 
problem in a twinkling. Simply 
■tore away your regular full-alaed 
makeup and get two or three of 
Ihos* complete little matching kits 
that contain powder, rouge, ilp- 
■tlck and eye-makeun In mintatur* 

_  Keep one onmour dressing 
labYi. onF Ur'^l/e-Ä k '*t of you 
car, the contentsJof another In 
your handbag. Yw 'll never again 
be caught unawAre. victim of 
wind and sun. So you can be 
particularly cbic, and sure your 
makedp really matrbea your per- 
soualliy. These clever coametlca ar* 
ktyed to Uio color oC your

N O T I C E
We are happy to  announce that we have 

secured the uervices o f  Dr. Graves who will 
be located in «»ur store am mmiii uh he can 
diHpiise o f  his buuinesti at hom e.

Dr. Graveucam e to uu highly recom m end
ed both HH a physican and gentlem an.

We have been in constant search f u r  just such 
a m an fur m any m onths. We feel that he 
will be an asset to our town and com m unity. 
We have thorough ly  investigated Dr. Graves 
and find that he has had a very successful 
practice as a physican and is outstanding 
as a leader in his town and com m unity.

R o b e r t  L>ee D ru ^

M 5YJTEM
Featuring merchandise oi the 

highest quality at prices that 
you cannot beat.

Coh>rado W liitc

Spudsy 10 lbs 12c
Small Juicy ORANGES,

Thom pson A D I T Ç
Seedless x J iX g i.1

dozen lOo

3 lbs Í4c
Yeliow
ONIONS, 3 lbs

|(|p I , RAISIN IQp
lUh I BRAN, 2 boxes

Have you tried GRAPEFRUIT JITCE, 4 for 25o

DelM onte ORANGE JLICE,  ̂ 2 cans 15o

PEARS,
BLACKBERRIES, No 2 cans 3 for 25c 

Heinz BABY FOODS, 79c per doz cans

2 1hs ¿ 7  if

Delicious
Oregon

no 1 can 
no 2/¿ can

10c
15c

Wc grind it fresh as you buy 
Red & Gold 1 OFF EE,

Why be bothered w ith flies or m osquitoes
^ pint lOc 
1 pint 19c 
1 quart 29c

w  i i y  DC D o i n e r e a  w i i n  m e s  o r  m i

rill kills Ihcm,
For Better Baking
i ^ l b n t r o s s  E i^ O U R . at a new low price 
6 lbs. 23c 12 Ihs. 13c 21 lbs. 69c 48 lbs. 1.29

10c
qt. bottle 19c

16 oz can Hershey Chocolate Syrup. IQc

Heinz VINEGAR,

F l u b i n g c r s  Flavors S y f U p

5 lb can 29c: 10 lb can ^ 49c
Tasty Summ er Drink in 5 delicious flavors OCu

3 kottics fcwC

Carnation M I L K , small size 3o
large size 6c

I n  O u r  m a r k e t

s t e a k , Round, l.oin  or T-Bone Ih 20c 
Rib or Brisket ROa ST, )h
Clover SLICED feACON, lb

ifE . Ih l9o 
PREPARED MEAT LOAF, lb  ̂ I s c  
8 oz package VELVEj3lT^. lb 
SALT JOWLS, lb

lOc
25c

ir-A k .  -
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